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Contact Us to discuss your company’s
regulatory consulting needs.
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Tel:
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WE help you navigate the many
challenges of today’s capital
markets, including increased
regulation, investment product
complexity and the need to
manage investor confidence.

Providing solutions to complex problems.

www.riskmgmt.ca

About Us

Whether confronting
complex regulatory

Financial Compliance Services

In 2002, Risk Management Services Inc. (RMS) was established by Douglas Fox
to provide dispute resolution, registration and compliance consulting services to the
securities industry and the public. RMS’ clients include investment dealers, Schedule 1
and 2 banks, mutual fund dealers, portfolio managers, exempt market dealers and
law firms. We have expertise in all areas of regulatory compliance and serve clients in
Canada, the United States and the Caribbean.
Since its inception, RMS has provided the expertise necessary to help its clients
successfully navigate complex regulatory issues.

issues, difficult
securities disputes,
or complex industry
projects, RMS offers
services and solutions
to help you deal with
today’s regulatory
challenges.

Our Team
Our president, Douglas Fox, has over twenty-five years experience in the securities
industry and has held several senior compliance roles at member firms. Douglas’
extensive expertise and industry knowledge was developed through hands-on experience
at investment dealers, mutual fund dealers and portfolio managers. Douglas is also
qualified as an expert witness on broker and investment standards and industry practices
and has given testimony in the Ontario Superior Court of Justice, the British Columbia
Supreme Court and the Supreme Court of the Commonwealth of the Bahamas.
Douglas leads a team that includes several former chief compliance officers (CCOs) and
chief financial officers (CFOs), all with extensive experience and expertise in all facets of
the industry, including:
l	Financial compliance (including FINRA)
l	U.S. dealer compliance
l	Trade-desk compliance
l	Sales compliance
l	Portfolio management compliance
l	Business conduct compliance
l	Capital management and credit practices
l	Introducing carrying broker.
		

Risk Management Services provides part-time CFO services tailored to client requests
and their business needs. These services include U.S. registered (FINRA) broker-dealers
who require a financial and operational principal (FINOP).
CFO services include:
l	Licensed regulatory sign-off as required by the self-regulatory organization (SRO) for
both IIROC and FINRA (U.S.) members
l	Detailed reporting of regulatory capital usage to assist management in capital
allocation and operational decisions
l Reporting and advice on business activities for capital market and corporate finance
transactions.

New Membership Applications
The self-regulatory organization membership application process is lengthy and complex.
Our industry experts have extensive experience and contacts that can expedite the
application process.

Registrations
In addition to new membership registrations, we also offer ongoing registration and
licensing services for all provincial offices, officers, directors, supervisors and sales staff.

Anti-Money Laundering
We can assist in developing or reviewing existing policies and procedures ensuring
compliance with the Financial Transactions and Reports Analysis Centre of Canada
(FINTRAC) mandates on anti-money laundering and terrorist financing. We also offer
ongoing compliance training that helps your compliance staff understand reporting, client
identification and record keeping requirements. In addition, RMS can perform a risk
assessment on your company’s exposure to money laundering and terrorist financing.

Our Services
We specialize in a wide range of compliance and risk management consulting services,
including:

Regulation and Compliance
	The complexities of Canadian securities legislation provide interesting
challenges to firms trying to adopt practices that will satisfy regulations.
RMS can provide ongoing compliance support service that covers
all aspects of business conduct compliance for registrants. Services
include:
l	Business conduct compliance
l	Policy and procedure manuals
l	Compliance audit program.

www.riskmgmt.ca

Litigation Support
Risk Management Services offers a variety of litigation support options, including:
l	Complaint resolution
l Expert witness reports
l Profit and loss calculations
l	Damages analysis.

Training Services
Fully compliant with the 90- and 30-day training requirements of the industry, our
comprehensive and cost-effective new financial advisor training helps your team hit the
ground running in an advisory or sales capacity.

At RMS, our goal is to provide services based on each Clients Needs.

